
54TH YEAR.

lie' From Hold
The Jefferson City (Mo.) font pays

the following tribute to our Kcnrcscn'
tatlvc, S. F. O'Fallon, who wields the
Ravel over the deliberations of t.e
60th general assembly:

-- lli.' house thin time han nn able
and distinguished gentleman prrrld-li-

over It deliberation. Judge
O'Fallon in n( n pleading personality
and it In a pleasuio to know him. He
lion a dlgnliled mannerism but It la
not difficult to make hln acquaintance.

Montnlly he In well equipped for the
position to which he han hern called.
Judge O'Fallon In n veteran of threo
sessions, coming hero flrnt In 1S97.
Previously he had served hln county
n prosecuting attorney and an pro
hate Judge, lie In Ct leur of ago and
wua born In Minnesota, He came to
Missouri In Ihe seventies and wu ed
ucated In the Northwest Missouri Nor-
mal School.

Judge O'Knllon In sneaker tit n most
Important session, both from the
standpoint of hln party an well nn fol
the state. He took the travel unham
pered by pledge and piontlsen. His
tnlrnes han never been quentloned
either by those of hln own party or the
men of the other side or the house.
Missouri In fortunate In having him
iit thin time."

o
Honors Come.

At n called meeting of the senior
class of the Central High School of
St. Joseph last week. Miss Madeline
McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood McDonald, of Kt. Joseph nnd
n griinuuaugiiti-- tu Air. ami air, r.. a.
McDonald of thin city, was chosen
a member of the editorial bourd, of
the Annual staff. Miss Madeline
In dcveloidng much literary talent.
and wo expect In due course of lime
she will attain considerable notoriety
In thin field, that will rank well up
In the line with that daddy or Hern,

Draft Board Busy.
Our local draft board I again busy

All flics and cases had been sealed,
but late orders to placo a code num-

ber upon each registration card nnd
niiesllnnnnlrn folder, caused Clerk
Kunkcl of the board, and his aids to
get buy again, stumping tho codo
numbeia, nnd a thcio are 2.937 ques-
tionnaires, und a like number of
registration cards, n total of 5,874,
Ullf lull wen llllURim- - mi i.tw
up against,

0
rir Alarm.

Tuesday evening nbout 7:00 o'clock,
the fire alarm wo sounded nnd it was
discovered tho It. S. Kecven upart-menl- s,

over the Koyal Theatre, were
nn fire. The flrn was located nt the
reur end of the building between the
ceiling and the floor of the second
story immediately under the bath
room. I no accumulation oi fihuku uv- -

h nttentlan of Mr. K0CVC

who called her husband, who was be-

low making arrangements for a show,
nnd the fire department got busy. The
fire spot was finally reached ami ex-

tinguished, without turning on the
hoo water, but the home furnishings
were badly damaged from smoke. The
fire Is supposed to huvo originated In
n rlnu.t near the buth room, and had
worked Its way slowly through the
floor. Just what started the f re,
uhnthnr from n match or somctli Mf
vise we don't suppose anyone really
knows to a ccriuiniy. rire extin-
guisher got the control und did the
work.

Value nf Kstatr.
I'ninV l'etren nrrountnnt nnd lit

torney for the late (!. V. Cummins
Tinlilli nilm Intstnitar. filed his Invon-

tory of tho various estates In the
humid of Mr. Cummins, nt the time
of his death, with fiuy !. Cummins, an
executor of hi futhcr'a estate, and ho
recently made his final settlement
with the probate court, and these

urn turned over to (,. W. McV
r, who was recently elected public

administrator to fill the vacancy caus-

ed by the death of Mr. Cummins. The
Inventory shows the following values
In total of each estate:
llrodbeck estate $3,055.7.)
Kdward Pressman 7,418.3'J
Kred Hlcvins 364.00
Virgil Jackson 1,653.14
Walter Scott Bum 260.00
Kummn Fatten K8C.8

Morgan heira 138-7-

Vuill(a lien. .,.,........
Klsworth Noland 874.0
Ida M. Rulcy 357.44
Geo. W. Banker 8.484.81
Martha Gillis o.OO

Joseph Degglnger 822.07
Kundle heK 7. 102.20
Orrin J. Shutta 430.50
Van Doren heir 164.05
Alonzo Evans .H.'.'J
Jack Wilson 8.38
Jno. II. Troctor 307.30

Besides these amounts in cash und
notes, Mr. Meyer took charge of lands
In tho Collins minors, tieo. w. nana
cr, Martha (Jlllls, Alonzo Kvans, am
J, it. rroctor estates.

Judre Dunirin ComDlimented
Judgo A. D. Humes dropped a few

line of appreciation to 1'robatc Judgo
Harry M. Dungan, on receiving a copy
of tho Docket for this term of tho
Probuto Court of Holt" County. Tho
letter follows:

Plnttsburir. Mo.. Jan. 15. 1010,

"Hon. Ham-- M. Dunsan. Oregon, Mo.
"My Dear Judge: I received one

of your dockets for the next term of
court and ll seem 10 mo mat yuu
have plenty or business to attend to.
It Is nnn nf tho nicest arranged dock
ets I havo ever seen and written up In
splendid style. This is a new idea and
1 never saw anyming or mo itinu iw
fore from a Probate Judge.

"With best wiihes for, your contln
tied success, I

"Your truly! A. D.iBURNES."

. The Sentinel printed the Job
annraelate the confidence of Judi
Duncan in Intrusting ua with the
wort.

!IK GOT TIIK MONKY.

County Collector Alklre Breaks All
Records I or uccrmncr

Collections.

The busiest nlacc In these parts dur
ing the month of December, was ovir
nt the County collector on ice. nnu
especially the last two weeks of the
month, when It seemed ns If every-
body nnd nil their wife's relation
were anxious 10 liquidate ineir ui
accounts. With the aid of his very ef-

ficient deputy, Miss Nettle Huettor,
his wife und son, Gary, who was home
from school, he managed to handle
nearly $'200,000, nnd had he known It
n u was going 10 so

to mark, he might, by oxlia
additional effort reached that turn.
However, he seems very well satisfied
as his collections December arc
nearly $ir,000 greater than they were

and

dose that

thin

in ucccmncr I'.'ii, nnu mis too wiiu a
lower assessment. He that happy
faculty of Inducing n fellow to loosen
his purse strings, he can't Induce
them to do It only during tne lail
month nf the If thev would only
do so, it would many dollars In
interest to tne county nnu tins inter-
est would, ulone, build very substan-
tial bridges. Notwithstanding
heavy collections he l.nd his report
filed with county clerk promptly
on time.

The collections December, 1UIH.

State Revenue
County Hcvenuc
County Head
Special Itoad and llrldge. .
School
City Tax

Ige

time mat come

has

but

venr.
save

the

the

for
ere:

.$
34,060

70,751
101

llulldlng
Big Torkio urulnngc
I.lttle Drainage Dist.. 8.019
Mill Creek Drainago Ditt.... 4,022
Nodaway No. 1 Drulnagc Dist. n,Dl'0

odawav no. h Drainage imm.

15,631

8,617
21,70:1

School 1,002

nisi....
Tarklo

ossett-Wurne- r Drainage Dist. 811
Highland Drainage Dist 4,750

ll'AIUO
Of this total the sum of $10,443 wus

litch tax.
The December collections for the

past several years have Men
1011 $120,816
1012 J47,l'j;i
ioi:i isiMKi
HI14 lao.HU
1015 103,013
1U10 180,053
lfllT 185,205
11)18 1011,101)

it will he seen that Mr. Alk re's av
erage collections for December during
the past luur year nnvu ueen o,-

000.
o

How He Died.

.

.

.

.

Hendnuartvr 13tlh Aero Snu.idron
First Air Depot, A. K. F.,

luis.
t Vmntf Prtri'i. Oreirnn. Mo.

'1,111.

ust received
:5th concern

nir llnrrle K. PetlX'C. IC- -

ported missing in action sinee ovr
trmlior

Your son wu last seen circling tho
irnlnlne nltltude. nrenur- -

atory to patrol of ubout ten
other however u nc
Into In leuvimr the ground tho putrol
iiud ul ready formed anil left for tho
lines. . ,

(In tin date we lost two other HI I Din
from thl patrol who were forced to
land behind (iennan line ami muno
nr snner. and who havo re
turned to Biiuailion with Information
rnnremlni- - their own case, also
brought information irom ucrman
source that your kmi wiih orougnt
down and was iirad wnen lounn
with Heveiiil bullet holes in hi
ho.lv. ono of which had jiNlged In hi

in air as the
he to with

full on,
nose

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1919.

1'iunce,
Deccmlicr

1.1,'iiiiMinnt

Joining
machine,

heud. undoubtedly causing Insturit
death mid (icimnn report
state further came eurtu
motor und machlno lunded

first.

Kirn.

since

As nract cal v all American prison
cr hav been rclcused and since no
wonl to the contrary has been recelv
ed wo arc Inclined to accept this re
nort as authentic.

i.leutcnunt Petree was a man loved
by hi brother officer and enlisted
men in inn organ zanon. very con
scientious, he never failed to respond
to the call or duty, he wus an excen
cnt nllot. and had he been spared
am sure he would have been ono of our
ntost wicdessful aviator. ',and the
final (icrman report Indicate he did
not tile without a struggle, but on tliu
other hand he fought hi adversaries
to the last. a

It is some consolation to a parent to
know that such a son willingly ami un
sclfishlv nuruuctl his Ideal to tho huz'
artlous extent necessary of a pursuit
nllot and gave, his an to our country
nnd Its irrent cause.

All of his simudron mourn hi loss
and his brother officer join mo in
exnrcssing our sincere sympathy to
his parent and family In tjje Ions of

munding.

KI1W. J. CVCONNOIl.
First Lieutenant, A. S., U, S. A., Com

o--

Is He Coming Hack?
A card from Dick Dobyns to a! friend

here, written the latter Dart of De
cember, tells that ho is Btlll a catcher.
Kvcrvbodv that know Dick know- -

that ha has always been a base ball
enthusiast, and would always prefer
to do the "catchingj" the card con-
vinces us that ho Is still doing tho
catching act; he went to France, and
was in the great St Mihlel and ne

battles: ho caught a severe dose
of gas; then a shell came his way
which ho caught and was badly shock-
ed; then the flu flew his way which
he' caught on the fly, and as it left
him "New-Mone- flew In his way,
which he could not resist catching.
From all of which the card says he ji
recovering nicely, but he does not say
when he Is going to catch a train
homeward bound. We are all looking
tor urn anxiously.

laBKa a'aat

aaaLa, ' .BaflB
aaaakas aaaaaaan

MILS. NANCY IHIOADKS.

OIIITHAltY.

Mm, Nancy Ithondi. whose maiden
nnmo wan Mlsn Nancy ltolnnd, wan
born In tho state of Indiana, August
10, 1818, and died nt tho home of her
laughter, Mrs. K. A. Crow, at 7:30
in. on Tuesday morning, Jan. 7, lilt,
nged one hundred eara, four months

nd twenty-eigh- t da). She was the
fifth child of Mr. and Mr. John

who were farmer of Morgan
county, Indiana. A far as education
was concerned sho received a coaunon
school education for one of her age,
learning to master the subject taught
In the school of that Ime. At the

ge of twenty-on- cr sho was
united In man luge with Jacob Kastcr.
of the same vicinity. In which sho had
mane her home with tier parent up
to this time, To till union wan born
William Kastcr, now of the state of
Montana; y.uck Kasier, of Hum, Nebr.,
nnd Mr. Jane Hodge, nlso of Hulo
Ncbr., the latter having preceded her
mother to the great bejond a number
nf earn ago. Mr. ami Mr. Kaster
lived happily together until tho hus
band' death. Ijtter on she wan mar
ried to Henry Jones, of the stuto of
Indiana, and to this union three chil
dren were born, Mr. Alice Duncun. of
this vicinity, who has been dead for
n number of years; Mr. Kuta llurge
oi .Mermen, nun., aim Mr, t.. a,
Crow, with whom sho made her home.
After' the death of Mr. Jones. Mr
Jones vu Induced to move to tho
state of Missouri, wlilch'wii In the
year 1865. when Mr. Jnne nnd he
little family, together wild a family
uy the name of winner, moved to tin
state In covered wagons. Smiting
their trip 111 Ihe month of October
they weiii rumelled to spend the win
ter month In the slnle nf lown, the
Journc)lnK to their destination In Ihe
following spring, traversing ihe held,
nt that time where Mound City and
liigeiow are now located, only threi
or four house were in the vicinity o
.Mound city at that time. Mr, J unci
resided In or near till neighborhood
the balance of her life. Shortly nlte
her arrlwil here sin her.ime nriiiialnt
ed with Jim lthoade. whose mime she
bore nt the time of her death, Mr
Itlioades having died a number of

eai ago. Kor Ihe past twenty )ear
she ha made her home with her ehlh
drill, Ihe last ten year being spent
with her daughter, Mrs, A. I'rnw.
She has always been a woman with it
very strong constitution and good
health and lived to witness four gieat
war beside tho Indian war In which
the United State have been engaged.
Sho rejoiced with tho lest of us when
the armistice was signed, nnd knew
how to appreciate the son when they
returned home, for sho had a son. Wlh
llatn Kaster, who gave his service for
hi country in tho civil war. n wa
not Ulllll llie uvi'iiiiiK ui rfuiiiiui; ii,
that Mr. Uhoade. became III: she
was not strikon with morn suffering
than usual, for sho often had time
when sho did not feel Just right and
complained. Member or tho ramny
were not alurmed until about C a. in.
on Tuesday morning, when they
noticed her short breathing, and her
being speechless, It was at 7:30 a. m.
that she passed away without a strug
glo, and as If In sleep.

Funeral service were conducted nt
the home of Mr. K. A. Crow at 11

a. m. Wednesday morning by Hev.
Jewell Howard, Christian minister of
Mound City, interment in mo mi.
Hopo cemetery with the rest of Mr,
Crow' family. She leave to mourn
hor death four children: Mr. Katie
llurge. of Merldcn. Kan,: William
Knstfr, of Montana; Zaek Knsler. of
Bulo, ond Mrs. K. A. Crow, of lllgelow
twenty-si- grandchildren und six

The pall-
bearer wero her grandchildren,
Misses Rltta, Minnie, Elsie, floldle
Crow, Mr. I.eo Durgener and Mia
Lillian Ilurgener.

G A. C.

Card of Thank
W wish lo thank nil of our neigh-

bors and friend for their klndnens,
care and attention given us during tho
Ion of our dear old mother.
MH8. E. A. CltOW' & DAUOUTFJIS.

." o

Where Located. '
The U39th. Infantry, In which I

Company h of (his county, is now lo- -
rated at CnmMercv. France. It I lust
south of St.' Mihlel and Verdun, and
northwest of Nancy. It is a great
railroad point; and was the southern
key to Verdun as a railroad point; and
as the .Otrmans had the St. Mihlol
salient, it cut off this aouthem aourco
of supplies by rail from Commercy1;
tha lSOth came un from the Toul-Na-

cy sectors to take part in the great
a. Htniei Dame.

TIIK 3.1th SACKIFICKD.

Inelllcienr) In Preparation Caused
nnu or Division to ran in i irm.

A lew week ngo 'ihe Sentinel pro--
dim d u statement given tu the pics
by III In, (ien, Martin, detailing par-
ticular us to why the 35th division
In which Company 1, of Holt county,
was a mil . suffered so severely in
the Argonne Portst battle. Now comes

oiiriior Henry J, Allen, of Kansas,
who was with the division In this
gnat battle nn n Y. M. C. A. worker,
and hi story of the. sacrifice ol
this illusion which fully substantiates
ptery assertion made by General Mar-
tin. In recent speethe delltend nt
Tooikii. Kansas City, nnd ulhtr i.la es,
he related the Ktory or the division
from the time of arrival in trance
until the signing nf tho armistice.

(inventor Allen declared that lack
of artillery support, due to lalluie of
Ihn horse sSIui y. nnd shortngo or air
Planes led to the rutting to piece by
the nermann of the J&tn amnion, com
poped mainly of Missouri nnd Kansas
Iiooh. in Ihe Argonne Hi rest.

'tin Suit. 23. the 35th division
stinted to enter the Argonne. At Z

o'rloek we had reached our position
and then began the artillery bat rage.
For four and ono half hour the bar
rage (imtlnued. Then It stopped aud
our bin went Into the fight.

v noon me next day tliu uougn-
bins had gone beyond range of tho
artillery nnd they fought for four days
without tiny artillery support, i went
along the road leading up to the bat
lie line and t mo niter lime I saw
the road choked with the tleud horse
thl bad been killed or hud died in
the harness In the effort to bring up
the iirilllerv. The Inck of urtll orv sun
purl wit not due to tne men or inuir
on eer. wn hu K oi iransiiori, c
didn't hate enough horse und what
we did hate were too old and rreoia
to du the work.

Our bo went right ahead in spnu
of all obstacle. Hut It wn not good

Our men fought on uneuuiil
.ground, against machine gun and ar
id er II was noi an ecoiuniuvni
flahl. wn a liinure irom h mm
Hire stuiiiliuilni It wan not n HUtcess-
fjil operation because of the cost In
nullum Hie. ll tne i renin niiuj nuu
been loniiielled lo Hull! a the Allien
can nrniy did In the Atgonne. ut the
end of the first enr of the war thine
would hate been no French army.

'Our condition wa that wo had
less war eejulpuunt when we went
Into that battle than tne iroops o
Imtn China. If thev hud been mere
U'. iniiilii ii riinlribtlllo:i of 1 Mlll.OOU

of raw manpower. We read In the
ni,,.r nf ihe slate nf Ihe airplane fac
tories and the ordnance department
In building nil plane and gun, but
their siinres was not retleried In the
liMitleilnhl of France, isenner ni
plane nor gun arrived In time.

Our Domination of Air "Hot Air"
"Winn we wen- - In St. Mllllel wi

heatd that there were l.tMin Ameilran
airplane. The llrlllsli and i remi
w.1,1 inir aviator could not he beaten
Hut with l.ood airplane on n front
nf twenty- - two miles which vte neiit

iii ii,.. ilirf.-ieii- t ttiie of niarhlues,
there were mil enough airplane of
one type to be ot any teiu sertne.

"Wo saw iiiihIi In the paper that
,.t,m in ii. of Atnel domination of
ihn alt-- . Hut we did nut know Hint
throughout the war It wa rolng to
bo a domination or not nir. irar nnt- -

i,.m fniiDlit n brave right lint limy
1IU nil beeiillse of Imperfect

in..M nn, I i.v the lark of planes that
would give them the advantage of the
.mini rnrni.it Inn. There wa no lack
., I.nivorv nn lllll lllirl Of Hill' (IV lltor.
Oftent me they went UP Knowing unit
ono American plane nnd one or two
American uvlatoi were puieu ngaiiisi
three, four or live Herman pinnc.

He said thai men fell o fast
n, that there was no Com
,l,nn wlih ntiv nrev lou battle on

which to base preparation for tho
light. The medical eittn uiu tue trr
best they could nt all times, nnd ai
llmnirh men lilt- - 111 shell hole with
out ilmsslnv for thirty, forty and fifty
hnura after being wounded, it wn no
fault'of tho medical service.

The governor dcclnred that there
should have been 6.000 hores Instead
of 3,t00 which were avauaoie wnen
l,. men cnlreil the battle, anil thnt

many "wero old one that the French
hud discarded a or no lurinrr usu
1inm "

"Yet our army paid Jloo each for
theso nnlmnls. only to uo inrceu tu
shoot them a day or so later because
they wero too old and loo iceuie
a,, Ihn wnrk "

Dy reason of these chnrgos
Campbell of Kansas has In

),,,!iie,l n rnsnllltlnn In COngri'S. Call

ing for nn Investigation. It provides
fin- - tho nonolntment by thn speak
,,r a rnmmitten of Bvo member to nn-

rertaln tho fncts. fasten Ihe blame for
the condition and report the finding
In the house not later tiinn

Ilia Con Filled.
"Trnnlitna npvpr Come singly." W

fully verified the past week, when th'
C.ntlnol'i, rlirlit hnild 1111111 Ond ill'

fanrily wero called to St. Joseph last
Knturday, Jnnuar jo, uy ,,',
or his sister, Mrs. Charlotte Archibald,
nnd his cousin, Ilobeit P. Jackson,
lloth funerals being held .Monday aft-

ernoon of this week. Mr. Archibald
was 46 year of age, and is survived
by her husband nnd eight children, the
youngest being six, nnd the eldest be-

ing jjnarried.
Mr. Jackson, who was a native or

Andrew county, was a mall carrier for
years in St. Joseph, and

wus well known among the business
men; and also in lodge circle.

Mr. Burlington who has been with
The Sentinel but a short time Is mak-
ing friends among us who will sympa-
thize with him In hi sorrow, fully
realizing that hit cup haa been more
than filled.' ,

10 PACKS.

IIOOZK DOOM SOUNIIKD.

orly Stale Italltled the Prohlhillon
Amendment to Federal Constitution.

notification on Thursday lad, Jan,
of the federnl constitutional

prohibition amendment, made the
United Utate the flint great power

take legislative action to per
manently slop the liuuor traffic.

With tho riitlllealliin on Thursday
last, Janunr) 16, 1319, of the federal

rolttkllluti amendment by the state
f Ntbrnskn, the Culled .Slates was
oted "do" b the action of the

leglslatuien of forty slates, which con
stituted tne inree-iiiutlli- necessary
to lead ptolilblllun Into the feileinl
constitution. The dry lank weie fur
ther swelled by intlllcatltui la our own
state or Missouri

Mlsi-oui- l In intlfilng the federal
mendmelit was in it "huss" incu with

her sister state of Nebluska, to bo
the sixth state. Just belote the Mis
soul I house voted It wan announced
that Nebrunkit had won, but It seem
thai the time of eel drying the re
turn tu A'nshlngton controls, nnd not
Ihe time of voting

The senate adopted the resolution
nt I0:3u a, m. by a tote or 111 "wet"

Z "dry." tlllcK and .McKnighl dl
reeled the "dry" force. Senator

,ysaght voted "wet." tianlner of HI
l)ul county and Casey of Kansas
City led the "wet" fight, which wa
conllned to u parliamentary filibuster.

Immediately iilteiwanl Ihe senate
esolullon wa reported to the house.
nil there, under lendeishlp ol l. r

Warren nt tliundy County, it wa sub-
Htltuted for the housu resolution

A loll rati wa unified and al 11.16
m. a vote of lul "ill y" to 36 "wet"

wa iinnoum-fd- . There were only two
wet vole In the northwest Mlssoilil

contingent, those of W. W. Watklns
and James It. II) me of lluchanan
county.

The resolution rollow:
"Itesolved. by the senate and house

of representative of the United Hliites
of America, In congress assembled
(twol ilrd of each house
therein), that the following uinenil
mi nt to the be, anil here
by Is. proposed to the slate, to be
come valid lis a pan of the cotislltu-

on whin landed by the leglslatuie
of the set era states an prot tiled by
the constitution

"Al title- - .
"Sec. 1. Afler one ear from the

atlllcntlon of tins nitlele the maniirav
tuie. sale or Irunspoitallon of Intoxl
eating Illinois within, the Impoilalion
thereof, into, or the exportation mere
of from the United State and all
territory subject to the jurlsillrtloii
tiificot, ror iieveiage purpose
hen by mohlti led.

"Sec. I lie congress und set
era! stale shall hate tiineuiienl
power lo enloite this in III le lit up
mm, Hale ligislalion.

"See. 3. Till article shall. I,e In
opeiatlte unless II shall liate bee
nilllled ii un iiiiieiiilmeiil to the ion
Kliltltloti by Hie leglslaitlie id H"'
set

Hie

at
slate, provided tho conntl- - jjfiilol Argonne, Foiward,

I tit lim. within seten vcur liom Im
itate of the submission lieieof In Ihe
slate by emigre."

ihe lesoliilliui wu passed n uie
senate, lir. In 'Jo, on Aug. 1. HUT, and
by the house, i2 lo l.s, on Dee li.
IUI7 Mlsslsslpl wn Ihe first stale
to ratify the amendment. It ligisla
ture aetlng on Jan, K, 11 S.

'I ho lliiilv-eigh- l slate whldi hate
ra tilled tho Molilbltlou iiiiienilininl
and l!ie dale in order on which Until

union was taken, follow: Mississippi,
Jan, M, I'JIX; Vligiulii, Jan, II. .

Jan. Ill South Cniollmi, Jan,
25; .Nut Hi liakola, Jan. .naryiaiiii.
Feb. 13; .Monliina, Feb. ID: Texa.
Maieh 1, Delawaie, March IS; South
Dakota. March !0i Mauchusll,
April 2; Ailzomi, May 21;
June SO; Louisiana. Aug, 8; Florida,
Nov. 27; Michigan, Jan, 2. 11)10; Ohio.
Juu. 7: Oklahoma, Jan. 7; Maine, Jan.
8; Idaho, Jan. 8; Tennessee, Jun, 8;
West Virginia, Jan. 8; California, Jun.
13: Washington. Jan. 13: Indiana, Jan.
II; North Ciuullnii, Jan. 14; Aikansu,
Jan. h: Illinois, jnn. n; ivnnsas, juii.
14: Alabama. Jan. II: lowu. Jan. IS;
Colorado. Jnn. Hi; Utah, Jan. ID; Ne
braska. Jun. 1C; MlKsouri. Jnn. tu;
Wyoming, Jan, 10: Wisconsin, Jun. 17;
Minnesota, Jun, 17.

The amendment, under II provis
ion, become effective one year from
tho dale of II final ratlflentlnn. Adill-tlptia- l

legislation by congrcs I neces
sary lo llllIKO ll oieraiie, mm kiiiuiim-wor-

fur this nlreudy tin been laid,
This lenlslutlon will prescribe penal
tie for violations of the umendment
and deteimlne how nnd by whnt
agencies (he law shall be enforced.

Many official believe tho country
will become permanently "dry" next
lute 1. thn date Oil which HlO Special
war-tim- prohibition recently enacted
by rongres goc Into effect. Thl law
prevented the manufacture and sule
of IntoxIcanlB for boverngo purposes
nnd remains In force until inu ne-

inobllliaihm of tho nation war
firinles coiiitileted.

Ouvernor Ourdner on Tuesday, of
last week, Junuary IB, transmitted to
both house tho federal prohibition
amendment. It wu followed by the
Itilrnitilet nil In batll IIOUSeH Ol 1111111

cation resolutions. Tho ono In the
limisn wan tnesented by F. M. Norman
r,r uimlilnril rnnntv. Democrat and IV

F. Warren, rtepubllcan from arundy
county. In the senate It Intro-

duced by Oeo, W. Qllck. Democrat, of
Holt county, ana bctn m. iuuui,, iw
publican.

Senator McKnlght. of Gentry coun
t- - nn Thnmlav of last week, intro-
,tiien,l In. thn senate a bill extending
all suffrage possible under the statute
In Missouri to women.

The tax commission In Its budget
minions tbo Aoalslature not to mako
appropriations without .regard to re
ceipts total, n aaya mat iiruyiuus

havo been prone to make
annronrlatlona with most unaatls-

factory results. The commission says
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thai Its estimate of a revenue total of
II8.500.OW lor the current biennial pe-

riod in bused ou law a they now nr.
on receipt from nil source of prev-
ious year nnd on normal business
conditions.

The commission finds there In a
geneiat bad condition an to biilMlnm
belonging tu the various Institutions,
all being In more or less need of re--
pall and painting, and the demand
for lepitlr will be heavy at thin sen- -

ton,
The governor I dally In receipt or
Kient number of letter and tele

gram from nil pail of Hie statu
ommtlldlng Ihe bund Issue prnosi- -

Hon.
Theie I more or les seriou dis

cussion nmong Ihe member of the
n.isemhl)' of an effort being made to
Inn ease the legislative pay ol ll per
diem. Time wn when Ibis pay wa
regarded a liberal, but Unit wa many
)ear ago when Ihe puiclianlng jsiwer
of Ihe dollar wn some five time
grrnler than al prentnt, and the high
ost ol living uniieiini oi.

It In nroiioseil by some uf the legis
lator Unit they declare theuuelte
entitled to $5 per day for tommltleo
woik in iidilllloti In the regular per
diem.

A resolution asking congress 10

lake ptumpt net lot: looking to thn
ally return of the trunk line rail-

roads, now operated by Hie federal
government, to the owner will be d

In the senate this afternoon by
Senator M. D. Kinney or si. iui.
The resolution declare that tho
exlRPiiele nf Ihe war no longer exist.

A Joint and concurrent resolution
extending full suffrage to women and
testrlrtltig sultiHgo 10 miens wn in-

troduced by Senator Hunt an of Lin
coln.

Senator Von Mn of Pemiscot coun
ty Introduced it Joint and concurrent
resolution SlllimilllllK nn
,,, ii. rnnstltutlon Increasing the pay
of membein of Hie geneinl assembly
from $5 lo 110 per day.

(ranted Franchise.
Our rltv council nt It meeting Sat

urday afternoon of lat week, Jan-

uary 18th. 1010, granted n frnnchlso

to the Oregon Inttrurbnn Kullroad

company, to extend It line from It

present city depot, nlong Washington
street, to the center of the city. Till
will enable the company to receivo
it passengers, and leceivc ami er

the mnil ut the post office. It
will prove or great benefit und con-

venience to It patron, and we l.w
and expect that the plunn now under
way may lie luuy rcuunn "' e "'":
mated. II I tne iiuty in i) i"jj
cltlxcn lo lend their support In every
way possible, to the projector nf thl
most important enterprise. Tho way
to resume I to resume. The way to
bring about this most Important en-

terprise I to get busy nnd extend thu
line to the very heart of one of tho
most beaiillful little c Hie in the statu
of .MIsMitiil. It the procession go
r.,ru-,ir- let the VVnlll III) Ollt. U OUT

I
,llVlt t Chnteau-Thlerr- St.

nil In nnd "(io

was

was

we don I Know anviiiing; uuuui tnu
backward movement."

The Fire Hill.
An nlanii of flrn wu mumled

about (lino a. m.. Sutunlay last. Jan-

uary IK, which called the pinple out
to the store of Mooie & Siulnger. in
the I. O. O. r. coiner, and u iuokcii
(or ti while n If thu old coiner was
going to be laid In ashes, a It vva--

07 ycni ago, only the building then
wa occupied by it hotel und taloon,
and now by a general mcrchnndwu
stock. The fire wn dlscoveied by
Jttme Colhour, und on getting into
the stole it wa round imit tne uiu
originated in a flue, located about
midway of the main ntore room ou
the south side, und Just tihovii tho
shoe shelf department. The flue vvtH
not in use on tnu lluor, uui is miu
In the second stoiy by the St. Jui-cpl-

Transmission Company, und in tha
third story by the l. u. u. r. outer,
and as the order wus In session the
night previous, It Is presumed tho
soot feel to the lower part of tho flue,
and became heated until it brnlto out
In flame, und fortunately was discov-
ered In time to prevent u serious con
flagration, It wa ioon extinguished
by our fire boy who vveic theio in a
rush. Monro & Springer lost seme
300 pair of shoes, and somo other
roods, and their damages will proba-
cy reach J!i00. On this corner In

18Ji7 stood tho old Pollovk Inn, und on
July 17 of tltut year It was struck by
lightning unit toiaiiy uesiroycu. in
tho bar room were teveral guest
playing curd, tho lightning caused
tho barrels of whiskey to Ignite, and
several truest were burned to death.
They were Insured for tho full amount
which ha been aujusteii.

Klect Directors.
At a meeting of the stockholder;

of tho Citizens Hunk of thl city, held
nt the bank on Tuesday, of this week,
January '21, tho following were chosen
ua tho boanl nf director for the year:
Daniel Ziichman, Samuel Davidson,
S. F. O'Fallon, J. A. Krt-c- nnd flcoigo
Lchmer.

o

It Happened.
We arc sorry, our opy got away

from us; but if good if It Is late.
Our dear pair of boy, Will and hit
Mnupin, nre now nt the helm In pub-
lishing tho Gearing, (Neb.) Midwest,
and it hn Will's splco and Whit'
mechanical taste, and It I ono of tho
very liveliest paper that used to como
to our table, but we guesi P. M. G.
Burleson ordered it off the list. Wo
hope it may bo a profitable invest-
ment.

o

One Day Late.
Owing to a bad break on our lino-

type The Sentinel U r. day late tuts
week. '. 1 "

i . .


